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OSEA Non-Approved Minutes Fall 2022 

 

Sunday  October 23, 2022 
Cattle Country Lodge, Stroud, OK 

 
 

Members present:  Vicki Sue Loehrs, Julie Bushong-Clark, Jessica Edmondson, 
Katherine Winzeler, Carrie Dooly 
 
Meeting was called to order by President Vicki Sue Loehrs at 1:30 pm. 
 
Speaker: Julie Bushing-Clark, RE. Electrology Training followed by open discussion 
Julie presented what she is doing currently with her training program.  She went over 
scheduling, back ground test, requirements, student buys her own equipment to learn 
on, contract, student also brings her own clients to work on and pricing. Julie then went 
over how many students she is currently training. 
Julie’s training fee: $12,500.00  for 600 hours 
Peggy Mock Board fee: $1,000.00  
 

Report of Officers: 
 
Treasurer:  Sara DuBois sent in a report of the balance of the OSEA account as 
$5,438.43.   
Vice President/ Sect:  Katherine Winzeler filled in for Tina Winzeler during her absence 
 
 
New Business: 
 
The Advisory Board: Katherine Winzeler nominated to replace Nancy Casteel one 
advisory board. 
 1st Motion: Vicki Sue 
 2nd Motion: Julie 
**this was eventually denied by the Oklahoma Medical Board because a mother and 
daughter cannot serve on the same board at the same time.  Per legal, it could be a 
conflict of interest.  Vicki Sue has sent 7 eligible Registered Electrologist names to legal 
per their request.   
 -still need a 3rd advisory board member.  If interested, call Medical Board.  
 
Jessica Edmondson will take over website monitor for the OSEA site.  
“Oklahahomaelectrogoligy.com.”   Monthly monitoring to verify site is up and running.  
Any problems, contact Carol Anwar.   
 1st Motion: Katherine 
 2nd Motion: Julie 
Sharame Guess has completed her hours with Julie.   
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Nancy Casteel emailed us about the cosmetic picture on the OMBLS website. We are 
faced with an image of a cosmetic procedure, not electrolysis, as our opening page 
picture.  That picture needs to be replaced.  We are asking everyone to take some 
actual pictures of actual electrolysis procedure and turn it in to the committee to approve 
for the RE site.  
 
 
Old Business: 
 
-For any changes to the RE Database, contact Vicki Sue.  The database is for 
informational purposes only and should not be considered without error. 

- Jessica updated her work/cell number to 918.488.0786 and her address is 5404 
S. Memorial Drive, Suite B, OK  74145 

 - Tracie Albert has changed her to status to “Retired.” 
  
Old Business: 
 
-Dues will be submitted by June 31, 2023 and every year after. If late, you pay late fees. 
No exceptions. 
-Treasure will send out updated email letter showing who has paid dues.  It will be sent 
within two weeks of dues cutoff to President, VP and Carol Anwar.  
- Treasurer will still send out email reminders to all members  and non-members about 
upcoming dues.   
-Non-Approved minutes needs to be sent out within two weeks of meeting to get them 
published on the OklahomaElectrology.com site. Keep Carol Anwar on email list. 
-Secretary to send out email reminders of the upcoming meetings:  2 months and then 2 
weeks in advance.  Check with OSEA board to see if we need to add anything other 
information.   
-Vicki Sue will send all fall CEU reports to Tina Winzeler via snail mail.  
 
The OSEA spring 2023 meeting will be Sunday,  April 2 @ 1:30 pm at Cattle Country 
Lodge in Stroud. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:30 pm. 
 
2.5 CEU’s were given. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Katherine Winzeler 

http://oklahomaelectrology.com/

